TREANA Family of Wines
Monday, May 18th, 2009
Zucchini Carpaccio
Sliced green and yellow zucchini crudo, citrus marinated, topped with leeks, feta cheese, roasted pine nuts, basil and mint

2006 Liberty School Chardonnay
We have secured a great vineyard located in Monterey County in the famous Santa Lucia Highlands and another in the Santa Maria Valley. We look for fruit that
has good acidity, has ripened to full maturity and is bursting with the Chardonnay varietal’s lively flavors.

Nicoise Afumatica
Smoked fish, boiled new potatoes, red onions and bell peppers, hard boiled eggs, kalamata olives,
parsley and cornichons, grain mustard, sherry vinegar, EVOO over mixed greens

Candor Merlot
Candor Merlot displays classic plummy, dark stone fruit, spice and a hint of smoke, with just enough grip on the finish to round out the package. The maturity and
development of the base vintage is balanced by a youthful splash of freshness from the next. The wine is complex, subtle and a wonderfully inviting.

Yin & Yang Pork
Five spice pork tenderloin, chorizo, saffron infused creamy large couscous, golden raisin, mission fig balsamic chutney, tomatillo,
poblano pepper, jalapeno, cilantro and red radish slaw, roasted grape tomatoes

2006 Liberty School Syrah
This wine’s nose is brimming with the aromas of blackberry brambles, smoked meats and currants. On the palate are ripe dark cherries, black pepper and exotic
berries. The wine is medium- to full-bodied with an intense color.

AUSTI N HOPE
CANDOR Zinfandel
This wine has it all - high quality, affordability and consistency. From Austin Hope and Treana Winery of Paso Robles. 100% Zin sourced from respected family
farmers. Blended across vineyards and vintages, Candor has bright berry fruit balanced by the older vines' depth and complexity; toasty spice, silky tannins and a
signature zing of acidity. Definitely a crowd pleaser.

Time 6.30 PM Price $ 45.00 plus Tax & Gratuity E-Mail Romeo@EuroCafe.com
207 N. Gilbert Rd, Gilbert, Az. 85234 Phone: 480-962-4224

